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VOLUlD VI. No. 16 BRYN MAWR, PA., THUR8DAY, FEBUARY 26, 1920 Priee 6 (ents 
M. LOOIS COIIB OF PIlICCETON 
TO SPEAK FOR FRENCH a.ua 
BUSCO IIANEZ, SPdI'S WDlNC NOYEUST, HERE FlIOAT SUFFlAC£ ASSOCIATION YOTES 
CHAIR TO .TN MAWR 
':SOU"feIllU dl'un Ecouttur" (At the 
Listeninl Post) will be the 5ubj«1 or 
the lecture to be liven In the chaprl 
neXt Saturday evening under the ,'J­
spices of Ihe French Club. by M. Lolli� 
Cons. of P rinceton L1nivcrsity_ Profes· 
sor COM was AHociatc in Frrnch 31 
8ryn Mawr from 1911 to 18'''. 
, ,, AugtUI, lU14. ht was Inch log at 
the lummer school of Columbia Univcr­
sit)" and upon the new, of the mohiliza· 
tion. he and Madame Cons, "'tho is an 
American. look the first t>o.l for France. 
50 that M, Cons might join hi'! regimC'l1t. 
the .112th Infalilry (Corps .\Iplll), He 
was in acth'c .. ervicc during the entIre 
war. being for ten months 311 "ccouleur 
interpretc" engaged III Ihl!' "try dan­
gcrous allli importan t ta.,k of lapI)ItIK 
German Irlephollc wires, "un joli me­
tier," 10 Iluole hi. own word�, 111 Xo­
vember, IDU, at Verdun. he reeeiHd Ihe 
Croix de Guene. 
Madame Cons. who may come to Bryn 
Mawr wilh her husband, organi2.l.�d ac­
tive and valuable relief work among Ihe 
soldiers whOle families were in the in­
vaded distTic'IS, and utablished a con­
vale.cent honle near Paris for Iho.e: of 
her men who hatl been wOllndt'd. 
TO RAISE MAY DAY EXPENSE 
FUND BY STUDENT GIFTS 
Graduale Ploy Call 
Fund. 10 stan May Day preparalion 
will be raistd by ,oluillary student .ub­
scriplioll, according TO a vale taken at 
the UnderKraduate Auociation meeting 
last week. l.fember, of the May Oay 
Commitlu 'A'ill be in the hall. next 
Monday after IUllcheon dinner 10 receive 
contribution .. 
This fund will co"er damage� to cos­
tumes, etc. Lut May Diy each Itudellt 
was aAKued two dollara ror the tame 
p urpo,e. 
The graduate play. The Nke Wanta!\, 






Eulalia-F. Pen ron 








T. S .... y Coli ... Llf. for Ne. He.,.1 
" Many American girl. and a great col­
lele will appear i" Illy new 1I0vel. EI 
Paraiao de la. M\liere. (Tht' Paradi.e 
of Womeo}," ",-rote 813Ko Ihal1cz to 
the pruident of the Spanish Club, whell 
he was accepting her invitation to come 
to Bryn Ma" r. 
Sinee Ibanu refuJel1 a" offer to go 
to the Univer.ity of Pennsylvania' to 
�011le tu IJryn �Iawr because he ill anx­
IOU. to 51udy the life of all Amencall 
woman'l college, he will be liven an 
oi'ponunit) 10 5e� as mal1)' of thc col­
It'ge acth'itie!l U 11O .. ,ible. :\ ""ater polo 
game will lJe staged for him, 110 that his 
desire to "Itt' WOIllt:1I rUII aher a hall" 
will be gratifIed, and he "ill hal e dlllner 
with the Spa1llsh Clllh In olle of the 
halls. 
VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE TO AID 
PUBLICITY FOR EHDOWMENT DRIVE 
lIy a special vote of the faculty COlli­
mittte. the Vocational Confere.nce h., 
been linked ..... ith Ihe: Endowment Fund 
WANT 'IANOS AND VICTROLAS 
HALLS OF RESIDENCE 
U.Wtrwlaat .. A.1t Ie c •• r ... WIIIIi 
,-
tN Drive and has bten postponed until the 
week-end or April I), _-\ rail), will be Ie I 
that Friday evenin, hy a noted eduCA­
tionali.t. pouibly rruil'lent IA'A·ell. of 
That the majority of the undergraduate. 
.. ,i.h to have removed the rellncuon for­
biddinl piano. and victrola. in the haUs, 
i •• hown by all almott unanimous 'enlC 
of the mHtlng "ken at a meet'"' of 
the Undergraduate Auociation lut 
Thuuda,.. .\n "me.ndment to the �trect 
that the IItudent!! would like 10 be ai-
10""'e.d private "ictrolas in their roomA 
... as "foted down in (avor of a smile 
hall 'ticuola. 
It was \ott'd thai the Board appoint 
a commIttee to uk a conferr:nce with 
the Tnu-ten in Ihe mailer 
Har\'&rd. 
Dean Smith, spe.\I;i"l in Chapel on the 
rnull. of the class votes, .howt'd that 
scientIfic work il the most popular, hav­
ina :91 vote •. "One Fre.hman when ask­
ed why she had '·oted for allronomy re­
plied 'Because it i, the ollly .ubject of 
whic.h I lenow ab,olutely nothin.'" 
Soc.ia.1 work i. second, havina 146 
vatu. Vote. for bu.inul. art, journal­
ism, bome ecooomic.a. tuchina, Ja .. , mis­
sion .. aaricullllrc. and library work fol­
low. Thi, 'tote is not coaclua,'te. linu 
du.u conducted thtir ,"olinl dlft"erent-
(c...tinu<d OIl .,... 7) 
n- is s,nel F.. Hor".'D 
··One of the grUIUI of Iivinl no,'C'!­
is"," Ihe New York Timn ratu Vi­
ct'llte lUasco Ibanez, who will .peak here 
Friday (.Veninl in Taylor Mall, IIlId�r the 
aU'I)icu of Ihe 511&1I111h Clu�, Taking as 
hi. subject, "Tht' Spirit of tht' Four 
Honemell ," l1Ial(:o I banez will )ho'A the 
.uthor', view of the sensationall) suc­
cessful IIO\-el of tht war. "Tht' Four 
l-iorJc:Illt'1l of the \pocaIJple." which 
eatablished hi5 popularit)' in America. 
Mr. J P. \\ickerahalll Cnwford. Pro­
(usor or Romantic Languages at the 
Umverslt)' of Pennl),hania, ""III act as 
intcrpreter fnr tht: lecturer. Tickels are 
$I,M) and $1.011 for outsiders; $.i.'l and 
$.:.0 for me1l1herl> of the college. 
Prl ••• a s.c. ... H •• e rer III .. ., 
\ It'lf-made mall and a "lighter ftolU 
Ihe linn," according to SenorIta Dorado. 
Ib;.ll1l!z, now III hi. fHl)'-fourth year, call 
look back at a life of acti"e .lruRgle. At 
the age of 1M he was impri.!lollt'd for all 
anti-governillent sonnet. and haol lIt'en 
sent to J:lil mort than thirty llmt'''' tlur­
ing hi� l1fe for Ilollllcal offenl�s. EXIled, 
Ilardon('d. Illuding Ihe radical CIUIIC in 
person and ill hil 'A rilll1gs. he "" as ac­
claimed luder of the Republiun party. 
uter, di.hearlened by the lack of or· 
&allizatloll amollK the anti*monarehi5tt, 
he sci out to coloni7.(' South America. 
alld huilt a 10WI1 around Ihe bust of C�r­
"ante... }\ hell the 'A-n broke: out, he 
had special permission from the Fr�l1ch 
go\ernmt'l1t to KO to the Marne baltl�· 
frOll1 for a realistic pi('ture for his nonl, 
I'The Four Hortemell." 
Cel.'rat. 1,,,., Fe .. t .. ay 
lit intervals of exile and impnM)III11�lIt 
he founded a Relmblican l1ewspaller, di­
rected his own publ;shing.house. and is 
al presell l .... 'riting a 1II01111meniai "1111-
tor) of the War of IUt ..... He ",'as hon­
ored .. a literary and politIcal luder 
.... hen hi .. nalive IIroyinct', \·alencia r�� 
centl)' celebrated a IJlasco Ihantz Feast 
Oa),. tht event of thc occuion bdug the 
laullchiulf of • ve .. d 'A,hh the nallles 
of hili nO\'e!J upon the •• ils. 
Ihanc.Z'!I internatlOllal reputanon iii 
b".!I�d on • Ittudy lIuc('t:ssion or uovell 
numbering Ii. with tWO in I)reiliration. 
Dlviderl 1I11� three clane�-'A·ar, Itropa­
gaudilt. alld reliOllal uo,'ds-they Il\'e 
Me WID "- ......... Show 
Joint foundation of a Chair ill I'oh­
IICS at Rryn Mawr and a Ch&lr III J'r(' 
ventil-t Mtdicint' at the WOlllen', Mt'111 
cal College in Philadelphia i� 10 ht' tilt' 
Oflicial �::r.tiollal SuffraKe Memorial h. 
f)r Anna Howard Shaw. The vott' for 
the Mtnlorial was taken at the CI)II"en­
lion or the Katlonal >\meriun \\lrHlI�II', 
Suffrage '-\S�OcilU;OI1, heltl in Chica!(n. 
Ft'hrllary 13. 
··I't'!IIllyhallla .... OOlell ctrtallll) eli, 
Kooll It'am \\orl.. ill procurinK for their 
"Ialt I h� t'AO memon.1 chair.," "ial'" 
Ih� Publ:e Ledler. Th� nrn dt'cioJioll of 
Ihe �Olllt'lIti(HI h) a HHe or t:ili to I � I 
....a� 10 raise Ihe m�lIIorial wid)' fllr 
Br)·n Mawr. Ihlt the Ih)'11 !t.tawr 111'1e­
galu ltrotnttd Ihat sillce the yote wa" 
so do .. t', the \\01l1t'11'1 M tdical (01lt'),(1' 
.. 11011111 he KIVI' II ;Jll0tht'r challc� \ftu 
rt'COllllideratiOIl. Ihe tillal "Olt' .... a� til 
r:&i�e a joint melllorial for hoth colll"t(e�. 
all mOlley lub.crlbed 10 be Ihvided e't'II­
I,)' hel\\ et'n Ihe two 1II"lItlltIOIl�. �xcq,t 
"htll Iltht'rw;';e dt'si)tllatrd. 
AI,. a.y ••• $tOO,ooo rtr Dry" Ma.,. 
�Ir •. John 0 �111It'T, pre'ldent of th�' 
LealCut' of \\01l1ell Cillun, of l'rlll1 
,),IVIlIII:iI, ""as ... e1«led �ha.irlllan of Ih.· 
(<.:ontinued 011 I)ale I) 
MAJOR BLES DES1ROYS MYlH 
OF GERMA� SUPERIORI1 Y 
Rol .. P.ychololY 01 F ronch Slrol0(1 
Hirh 
., EvCTY umt' the Gtrmaus had a chalIce 
to get the better of u, they m.de a ml .. -
take." said Major J\nhur Blu, ,peakinK 
man Intellectual Superiority." Major 1I1�� 
Jatt' Urili.h admmiitrator of Cologne 
lectured under the auspicu of the Hi�­
tor) Club, iIIu.tratlng hi. talk with 
IIrategical map •• 
Major Rles d�l1Iollitraled the uncanny 
py�chological sellse of tbe sreat Pren(. h­
men, which pierced every German plan aol; 
rail .'1 It was made and IUrned it again .. , 
itself, "Strategy," he declared, "II the 
1)lychological art of rudinr the other 
mall'. brain and forulalling hi, nlnn." 
Fr .. elt StrateI)' O.twlta G ... ... . 
The situation :on the battle cJ the 
Marne Illustrated Ihe difference betweell FORMER EDITOR OF NEW YORK 
TRIBUNE TO TALK OH JOURNALISM t :crlllan alld French psychology. Tht'! 
ICtml1nued on JJIIlIi:(' 11 
GermanJ, with all their rutrves in Ku�­
Mr. Rell.,.. Mae.Al.ney Ce.I •• Mardi $ .ia, had to move up men from some 
U ... er A •• , �e • •  f "N ••• " other part of Iheir line opposite the 
'·The .\d"enture of Journalism" i, the Fren('h a;tronghold •. \Vhtll Foch left ,.\. 
suhjeet of a talk which Mr. Robert Mac- gap in hi, line, in.tud of taking .dun­
AlarM)" former City Editor of Ihe Xe'A ,Iage of brukin)t through thert, a. the,­
York En_ninl Poat, E.eninc Mail, aud could uSlly haye done, the Ge.rman. re­
Tribune. and Au"tant Profulor of' 
moved men from oppo.ite the weak place: 
Journali.m at Columbia Univeuity, will to Itrenglhe� their, thrutentd. Hank. 
give at Bryn Mawr a week from Friday Foch was 10 aure or tbi. move that. 
in Taylor Hall. t""ellt) hours before the Guman. left. he 
�Ir. MacAlarney is coming to Dr} n brought up hi. reinforcements opposile 
Mawr at the invitatton of Ihe CoUele Ihe: Kap thu, .forfntd. and laler broke 
News Board. and will direct hi' appeal through the German lint'. F'och'. only 
particularly to all students intc:ruted in mi ttakt," condudtd Major Blu. "was 
makin, wruiuK cOlllmercially tuccelsful. that he thought 110 1111ion on the earth 
"Whll I .hall "y to you at Bryn \la"r 'Aa. yellow tnough 10 acct'pt hi. arml'� 
is not 10lng tn be all In the nature nf an tlce term .... 
.ddre ..... Mr. WacAlaJn�y ",rOte tn the f)�darmg that "'he hut mc:au� of «" .  
editor of the Ne ... "I am cOming down �unllk pt:ace i.s to relnember the "-ar, 
10 talk pracliully, I hope, about certain and thOle who IIIlde the Joupreme sacri­
phuu of work on ne.lpape,., and I fice," :\hjor Diu urliled everyone to ('n­
shou ld faU short of ""hat I desire to d., Ii_t as a menlber of the "Remt'mber tht 
If 1 were to prtpare in rounded out form \\ ar Lugut'," of .... ·hieh ht' is awnle' 
a perfectly well soundln ... but more or prelldut A paper wu paned throllin 
leu IInaa ti.factory. prtSt'ntatioll of cer- the audIence Jnr Ilanaturu. 
lain fllndamutal." (CaatUUled _ � 7) 
• 
:2:-:---:�7."�-::;-_T�;::;;;;:
;-;;�T:B�E=C:;.;O L L EO E NE W 8 
Tn�.� .. 5t�;"eR'��:. rn. w:::: =---:: .. _ T�n"':=::' ':":!"':;: .... 
n" on.... for ophIlou ........ .. tainiq. uur of poet" at 8'711 Mawr. 
... t. 
":a:i::'TII 
A ................. wrinea aad ...... 
b, 8"... Mawr .bNlenta, ma, be .... . 
011 the C&IIlpU aM abown to aid ta. 
PIIbHdty of tIM EndoWlDftt Driye, ac. 
cordia. to • P.... .lIQHtcd by h.hel 
Fo.kr. '15, of the Alamaae PabUcky 
Committee, H. Holme .. '10; I. Matri •• 
ni .. , 'II, and \i. Evan., '11, .tudenll ill 
Dr. Sanae 's cia .. in Ihe technique of 
the dram., are collaboratin, in .rltia. 
the .cenario, which will h've a plot COll­
taininl .cellCl on the campu., in the 
hall •• the .wimmin. pool, gymnaJium, 
etc. 
W .. ...... . . . . . . 7..... ..... tItae coa....). we woald .... to call roar attatlo. to -
To the Editor of tbc Cola..  N ... : _me UJ)ect. ...... ..a the _bjed 
w... we un _ .. led ou c ..... npe
ciall,. worth tbiakia. ,boot at Ih" 
ri .... 
IUttt to certaia COIIUDittae. oar dutira 
ha't'e DOt: eadtd. We la.,.. 10 '" .ba. If it were practicable to eollKt 'uada 
the, 611 their poat, worthllJ and wt cYm for ....  ". CO""q • part of one Jear�ndowmenl beina impouib1e ­mOlt Ihlpport them when tM)' are 1Il'- next Jur Wf: coald .tart a COUrt. that 
in, to put throuetl lOme lood me .. ure. would con.i,t of • .eriu of lecturea. Ind, J Ihialt that molt of our commiUea f.r more important, a ' .... e numbe.r of 
Ire workia. Ind 1 know that the, .re 
��i��f,�����1 
Informal mutinll to help under .... du. pttin, the aid and intereat of the Chrilt .tes individually in their work. With AlIOCiation Board u, perhap., ahey had thi. position occupied by II pott of 
Dever had before. What ahey nud mo.t 
----- 1 acknowled,ed Itlndin,. Bryn Wawr i. the inltrnt of the .tudent body a. would be the fin. woman'. college 10 
Eli •• beth Cecil .11 "anaain, Editor a wholt:. join in a movt:menl of which Amherat, 
for this _1M. Eliubeth Kellon waf A,. I am .peakina in lHehalf of the Em- with Robert Frolt. and the Unl\ersity of 
,illlani Man .. h,. Editor . Board_ Wt hut introduced a California. with WiUtr Blnner, are the 
Innovationl and we need your help luden. If this aUempt ,tluled by the 
....... T . ..... ..,.. make them .uccu.ful. We pul up under.radualu could be 'Ct on foot 
Thc New. board aftnlo.ize, '0 ;,. ,.h- the Employmcnt Burtau bulletin board h h Ed
' 
..... w cn t e n owment Campalan is 
scribe,. for the lailurt '0 g., 0., 1.,1 in Taylor, on tht second floor, jult out- I h d M h aunc e on I arc 1'1, publicity felltd-
"«k'. illue. The ,n,,,, 'Opy was 10" aide the room F. Upon that board we . h· h IIIg I IS ntw idea mig I aUract individu. 
ill the mail, .nd whcn fi" ."y ',."d, •.•• havt been pOllillg llip. of papera 10 that I h . .  all W ole contributions mlaht not other. 
100 late to publish lall 'Hek. \Ve arc those who want work done can put theIr wise be forthcoming, 
ilium" .n .. ". '.ppl,m,n, ,·n ,h,'. n.m- names and the kllld of work thty have Sh Id h I h ou suc a ecturel ip prove uc. 
her to inclad. ,h • .";,1,, or ;'nD."'n" 1 upon th.t paper. Thou who can do th.t r I h celS u w ell tried out next lur, we fttl 
o( la'l we.k', N..... work sign up in the Ip,ce provided for h h 
THI: NINT IVITEM 
.ure t at t ere would alway, be ora'III' 
that pUrpGu. This de"ice h • • betn put ulion. in college which would make 
up for 1ou. U.e it possible it. continuall\:e (or each suc-
One of the advantaae. of a colleae 
education i. admittedly the training af. 
ford�d ill lcadenhip and organization 
through co Ileac actiyiliu. III 15 lima II 
a ('ollele a. Bryn Mawr, thert .re of­
licn enouah for the m.jority of the lin. 
de.nb to have a part in the colleRe rna. 
chinery, One of the ad\'antagel of a 
l)Oint sYltem would be wider dilltribll­
tiun of officca and the reduction of the 
luhmeraed tenth to a much Imaller 
frattlon. The overworked Kenenl fac. 
lotum would vaniJh. and with her 
,tudent who llip. throuah college 
noticed to develop lattr into an organizer 
of 110 mean ability. Why deprive th(' 
collele of lood workers limply b�;�,��:: I 
tht' "otera, catching light of f: 
I would al.o like 10 make an app�al . ceedlllg year until the director.!l could 
to the (.cuity \0 Ute this de "ice .. much permanently endow a chair o( poetry, 
as polllible T r he oUlldll11 of lIlIch a chair would 
In each ball we ha\'e appointed ,orne mun increasing 0PI>ortulllty for direct who i. willing .nd anxioul that you contact with what i. being accomplish. 
to her fOr help or information .bout ed in the world of art and literature. It 
Employment nureau. Pembroke would mean, furthtrmore. a broadening 
East. F ,  Ho,,·.rd; Pembroke We.t, L. of college life in l}Oin t of "ie .... ' and ac­
D .. i •• nd G. Rho.d.; Denbigh, A. Dunn l'ompli.hment. 
and E. Vincent : Merion, J Burgell, HE l.EN HILe. 
R.dllor, S. Aldrich; Rocke£eller, R. KATHARINE WARD, 
Karns alld E. Copenha"er. 
Look at the lilt again and remember 
the one In your hall, She il t'here for 
10ur usc. 
p.nya E. Ostroff, 'lI:l. 
lIamea on a lilt or nomineu, react To the editor of the Co lleae NewI : 
thCle a •• matter of habit ? In behalf of the prelent board, 1 wi.h 
10 Itate that no "Lantern" will be pub. 
"R, t. P," Ii shed thil year, and to explain why 
It laku more couragl' to Ihoot .. dog: a step II neCeliary. 
th,lII 10 let him die a lingerin& death. '"The Lantern" which atllfled in 1891, 
The action of the editorial board of the Ind of which Miu Donnelly wal editor­
Lantun in definitely clolinl the lift of in-chief durink her .enior year. was 
that publication il to be hurtily com- originally Ihe only QOllege magnint. 
mended. The Lantern had Qutarown itl l.ater The PhiUatine and then TipYD 
u.cfulne •• in colleae thought and life 0
' Bob were' publilhed. but The Lantern 
11 was rarely teen by Ihe under.raduates continued to be the mOllt important Bryn 
buau" il wal publilhed during the &Jawr magazine, In lUI ... Winifred Good· 
Iller, an� if it conatililled a definite. all who WII editor-in-chief of Tlpyn 
lereS! for tbe Alumnae. il did 1I0t o'Bob, wa, also editor of The Lantern 
their lupport in the form of .�.n' .. n;o"' l and from that time the two maaalinel 
epntribution.. The Alumnu number have been brought out by the. lame. 
the Bryn '''wr R.'riew can pro\ide board 
I h Kecently, The Lanlern came to be more i'll.nK and up-ta-datt' c allnel 
brinKing Alumnae work to the ,.,11"",1 regarded .. an .\umnae m.gazine-. very different lI.te from that which had M.y the uhe, of the Lantern rut In 
1�.('e undl a dtfinile n«d .hall c.1I 
prevailed a few yean earlitr-and the 
editors found, owing pollibly to war 
Ihem 10 lire 'a.ill l 
______ 
conditions. that the .Iumnae'. contribu-
"F'lun¥ roteS rlatou_ly with the Ihrong 
To dance the dim IrlY library 
tionl were .0 few in number Ihat it was 
difficult to get OUt a Lantern at aU. In­
dee.d 1 know that lut year in an.wtr to 
twenty letten that I wrote, I re� mind." 
Wllh apoloaiu to ErnUl OoWIOII, cei"ed work from only one contributor, 
HALLS TO COMPETE FOR FIRE 
DRILL PRIZE 
Competitive fire drills Slart within the 
next few weeks. The drilll, "'hich art' 
In he judged by C. Bickley, '21, head 
fire capllin, Mr. Chandler, SUI)ermten. 
dt'llt of grounds. and Miss Watsol1. Bu •• 
ille .. Manager, will be mar"ed on a bu. 
i!! of timt. order and dreu 
Merion Hall won the prize l,sl year, 
-$6.00 collected frOIll the lines of Ihe 
other hall.. For the two pre"iOlls year'! 
Ibdl10r Hall was the willner, 
BllKO IbantlZ. Spain', l.adl" Nov.1I11 
(Continued from pqe I) 
au evolutionary glimpse of the Itruigle 
between the old and the new Spain, In 
the proPI .. ndift clau i. "The Shadow 
of the Cath�dral." anackinK the Church 
alld the Juuits," and the "Blood and 
Sand," decrying the Spanilh lUll for bull­
fi.ahtilli. "Mare No.trum" ("Our Sc." 
-the Mediterranean). rtcentl), tr.nslated 
into English, ill an indlctmeut of German 
C-boat method,. 
Suffr ••• A.totlltlon Vot .. ChaJr 10 B. M. 
P.rofes.ionall will probably act the 
le.dlnl part., but it is hoped that under. 
gr.duate. can take mo,t of the smaller 
women'l parll. 
ATTaNDANCE AT C. A. ....YICD 
SHOWS INC .. uu: IINeE. LAST VIlA ... 
Larger .!lendance at both Chapel and 
Ve.per servicu this year is ,hown by 
atali,tici compiled rrom the .erlictl of 
the fint ele"en week. of 10 19-'20. The 
figures arc as folio"" 
1919-'20 lIUl-'eo 
\'e!ll}trs .'heraK� . 104 12 
Maximulll .. , ....... 110 liS 
'" inlmum . . . • . .  " . .
. 
09 50 
Chapel Average .,., ... ,. UI 147 
Maximum " . . . . •  , • .  aoo 230 
Minimum . . . .. . . . . . . . 79 72 
The record attend.nce of three hun­
dred wa" made when Mrs. Booth ,poke 
at the Chapel lIervice held in the Gym. 
na,iulll. 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
Friday morning chapel .for the rut of 
the year will he devoted by Pruident 
Tait to a discussion of the lIew book, 
of the year. 
Dr, Su an M. Kingsbury addreued the 
Bryn Mawr Club of Bo.ton on the En­
dowment Fund Drh'e on February II. 
Rcginlllllg March third Dr. Chew will 
liYe a course 'on the Iiter.ry inter­
pretalion of the ·s.�w Teltament under 
the .uspicel oJ the Bible Study Com­
mittee Lut winter Dr. Chew interpre­
tal cd the: Old Tellament from the point 
of view of a literary critic. 
New members admitted to the Eng· 
lill. Club Ii a result of gradu obtain­
ed al mid-yurs arc L. Hales, '20, J. 
Flcxner. '21. I. l'Il aginni,. '21 and E.. 
Sheppard, '21. 
Evelyn Page, '�3, was elected pres;" 
dent of the Reeling .nd Writhina Club 
at a meeting on F ebruary 12. Marie 
\\'iII('ox, '22 i. secretary, 
A \'uper Choir with 1.. Grim '1 le.d. 
er, will be made up oJ: Soprano,: J. Pey­
ton, M Foot, D_ Stewart, E. Hall. C. 
Bickle)". �I Morton. K. Woodward, H. 
Bunett. I. .'\rnold. A. Gable; altoa: M. 
Hardy, O. Pell, S. H.nd, A. OrbilOD., 
H. Guthrie, E. Hobdy. M.. Tyler: b.lS­
es: J. Palache, K. Tyler, 1. Jacobi. 
" change hili betn made in the lIud­
ent co.che, for �tay Day pl.YI: Robin 
Hood, C Skinner, '22; The Old Wiytl 
Tale. II. Hill. '21: A Midlummer Night', 
Dreant, A. HatTison, '!O; St. Georwe:, A. 
Martin and E. T.ylor, '!t. 
Dul wh.t i. the ule of dancin,. riOI· before 1 h.d had an cxPtrienc� 
ou.ly or not, to the tune of one Ukelele' I::':�:';; !':,,,�';;:;milar. lnterut .mong the One comb, one pair of .ho� trees, and one wu '0 slillht that many 
(Conlinuod trom paa-e 11 
Commiue:e to raiH the fundi lor the 
Memorial, She will pick thc Commit. 
tet' in consultation with Mrs. F. Louis 
SI.d�, National Rryn Mawr Endowment 
thairman, and Dr. Ellen Potier, who wa .. 
inltrumenta' in securing the ded.iol1 for 
the Medical Collele. The ultimate aim 
of the memorial will be to establilh the 
found.tion of a "'hole department of 
Politic. at Bryn M ...... r The dri," for 
the N.tional Memorial will 10 on .ide 
by lide .,dth the Bryn Yawr Sh.w Mem­
orial bunched last fall. 
E. Page h .. been elected .ke prui­
dent of IIlta in place of E. Bright who 
a,igned beC'Uk of merit •. 
I.UCtpan Maybe pi.nol .nd phono- h.d no idea what The LantU1l 
.r.phl would be allowed in the hall, 
it the authorities rulited that the lItU­
dent body wa, being .hell,hocked while 
all tht' hOUHhold utell.i1, were 
bra",," in our .ttempt. for melod y, 
8)' ... .... . , tlte ..... 
"Oh "mther, Ihimmer)' .aterpleaml." 
Sht' C'horglcd to the fround 
"So lonN ".. IIluxed. come now to 
m.rle. 
The IlinlUUI will be ,crowned " 
• • • 
Twice·brump. the alimmer. clive lhe 
,reep, 
Rawb, rut, ther seek to Imeed. 
A ...... pf' 'ny, all arube and bleue. 
Whik fOrleml rawkw and ,hrtd 
While The Lantern wa. thu. p ... inl 
into a decline, printer'. ratea were ri.io,. 
For .while The Lantem'. deficit WII 
m.de up fom the Tjpyn. o'Bob fundi, but 
when prictl ro.e fifty per cent in one 
lummer. it became impo .. ible to 1IlP­
port a mapzioe that had been brouaht 
out .t • 10 .. when ratu werc lowcr. 
I n view of lhue facta. the cditotl 
hope th.t thOle who care particularl, for 
T1M l..utara will rulize tbat it is impo .. 
for it to appear tbt. year, aad, that 
the coUele may not be wholly depriYed 
of alumnae work. the editorl hue made 
the prelt'nt illue of the Bryn Mawr Re� 
Yiew an .Iumna. nllmN-r. 
Doria Il PltkiL 
With the creat:on or thil committee 
to railt' the Sha" Wemori.l, the Nation. 
al Women', Suffrale Auociation went 
out of u:i.tence, its .ork in fecurina the 
Vote for the womt'n of Anlerica practi­
cally completed. The National LelC'le 
of Women Votera, (or Citi.ena, tn nate, 
0.,. two 1II'�ka "0 by Major Adama, 
h. place. 
The sewinll committee h.. ltarted 
work on &0 (arments for the children 
nf Dr Grenfell'. mission, in Labrador. 
The lIecond edition of Humble VO'f­
acua. the booklet of the Reeling and 
Writhing Cub, will be on sate Frid.y 
mor�ina; price tbirty fin ceoll, 
H. Scribner, "!3. haa b«n elected to the 
«ntnl Way Day committee in pl.ce of 
E Briaht who re,i .. ned beclIlae or 
mtnt .. 
Actinl PruideDt TtJ't will .dd"-.. 
the Sprinpe1d (Mus.) Women', Oub 
on WednC-lday. 
A Rood, '10, H Jamu, 'II; C. Bic.k­
ley, '11; E. Donadl)" '11, and V. Uddel l. 
'II, were dlo.en b.r the Chrialia .. AHOCI­
.tlon to .... dopt .. orphan. to the Home: 
of the Good Shepb.rd at Garrett HiO. 
u. . ...... " AII .. ·r 
..... . ....... ...... -
ToIdatr .... -"" .... 0/ . ... _ 
ou """' .... i ... tatioa.. Dr. Leaba .... 
d ..... d 11M: Contemporary Clob oa Fe .... 
ra&,., t on ""The Eyidcnct' of Sani", 
_"her Oath." 
"I welcome lhe: etl'on made to ellab­
lish, on objective .cieotitk ,roaada, the 
belief in .aninl .fter death," be'pn Dr. 
Leu'" "beeauM: it mark:. a Itep forward 
ill human hi.lory ; it i. the fir •• attempt 
to brin, to an objective tut btlid. until 
1I0W IRIpported only on tfadition. de.ire 
and metaphy.ic.1 .rlument,. I t  may 
nOt be. lonl now, we may hope. before 
the Inditional belief in a God who an· 
swers prayer will alto be reco .. nind u 
o�n 10 .imilar inductive methods of rt­
.urch. 
") should probably tar ,Iso tha.t I am 
1I0t neue to every kind of 5un'ival af· 
tcr death. But (rom the kind of future 
life which nlediums arc now disclosing 
to us, 1 dnout!y Wish to be prnen-ed," 
S,lrit.. o..,...atl •• • , H.,.. ... I ..... 
When Dr. Leuba had explained cerllin 
phtnomena attributed by Sir Oliver 
Lodge to Spirltisn!. he ,ullImed up hi!! 
conclusions on the subject as follow.: 
"1. The evidential message. that fl:· 
itr to Ihings of this earth fail to tarry 
con\'ittion because the)' are Optl1 to ex­
Illanaliol1 as clever guu"U or luck. or as 
iraucl, or as teltpathy. 
!!. The communications purporting to 
rc:prest'llt the nature of the other world 
art not merely absolutely lacking In evi­
dential value. but they al.o dearly 5Ug­
gest an tarthly origin. 
;1. Ont cannot rtconcile the e�istenct' 
nf &llIrll, able to communicate no end of 
things and claiming to know much that 
is going on on tarth, with their inability 
10 do any of the many things that would 
constitute an Incontro"ertible proof of 
their (Xiatence. 
t. Nothinr in Sir Ohver is .tranger 
and more ill placed than the mission3fY 
zeal wilh v.'hjch he prelles his faith 
upon an incredulous world. Ne"er was 
a man leu entilled to regard himself as 
a public benefaclor. Whether illusory 
or nol, and vague as It is, the Christian 
faith in immortality is the exprellion of 
• ome of the noblett yearnings of hu. 
manity. But instead of beiug a demon 
stration of that faith, the pic.ture present· 
cd 10 liS by contemporary spirilism is a 
degr2d:uion of the hopcs and ideals 
wluch III centuries palil ha\'e gi\en rise 
to Ihat belief. <-
Sir Oliver Lodge speak. ::as if the sal· 
\ ation of society dcpended upon the pos­
sibility of holding con\'erse with thoft 
we han lost. I f  humanlt)" is at thi. mo­
menl threatened With allpallln( calami4 
tie�, II I'" neither because the In·ing h,,·e 
iorgotten their dud nor because. they 
weep for them and yearn for c\ .nmuni­
cation With thtm. 
I t  IS rather beeauloc mcn and women 
live 100 exclusively for thoft who are 
neartal them; it il because their "ilion 
and devotion do not extend to the living 
who are not of their flelh alld blood. 
The prophet for which human it)· il 
walunl! I' not he who would help us 10 
soothe our selfish sorrowl by visits to 
medium- and lilling. at ra,ping t.blu 
but who would turn our eye. and our 
affection upon Ihe muhitude� of the Ii\"· 
in, for whom thi. earth has not yet been 
made habitable. 
FOURTEEN RECEIVE COMMUNITY 
SINGING CERTIFICATES 
F(lUrt«:n Community Sincing certifi­
cain ha.e. been lent by Mr. La..-;renn: to 
lIudent_ .. -ho reeiltered at least lix of 
hiS Community Sib,in, Cla.uu, and are 
capable of conductiol informal lines. 
Th� recelrinl the «rtlficatn art.: 1'20. 
H. Fern , L. Kellol"l . 1"1, E. Bot.ell, 
C. Mottu; I,n, E. Hall, C. LaBoiteaux. 
G. Rhoad .. M Tyler: lin. &d. Carey, E. 
Child. E. Philbrick K. RaM. C � tewart, 
E. \' IIIICent. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
_ __  . _I.n 
� W '7 _1 T'" 
mill II ..... ... R 4 I. 
C1urIII& ap the ,"MDt ais •• dentud­
ina AIDOIlI' und.....-ad •• a and the pre­
paratory I(.hools .. 10 1M policy of the 
colJe&t. in admittin. .tudent.. Actin.· 
Preaident Taft. in chapel. denied that 
eiahttt:n point. are now required for ad· 
minion. 
"Xo fixed number of points has been 
required above fifteen," saia )di.s Taft. 
"But when it became evidellt th.t the:r<, 
would be no room for all the stude.nt. 
who had palled the fifteen pointt, w, 
decided it was fairer to admit only the 
students who ,eemed qualified to do 
satisfactory work when in college." Foul'" 
or five points of condition Pili a stu­
dent under a disadvantage in doing col­
lege work, .he added. Therefore stu­
dents having four or five poinlJ of con­
ditions in the sprinl were advised to pus 
Ihem off before the fall and then were 
, ........ ... ddI ,... will be o. 
Mlfth II. On accoat of ".y-Day • 
tldt. written by F. KDOX. It. Vincent and 
K. Rabt. witb lOme lDasK: by J. Jacob .. 
will be .. "en in.tead of a more el.bo-­
nte .how. The cut, which will Include 
IOnle 40 people. with S or • leading part., 
h .. not yet �n chosen 
AT WORK ON POINT .YIT ••• 
Planl ior a point syslem limiting the 
number of I>ositions that may bf; held by 
one student are being drawn up b). the 
Underaraduate Board. 
The proposed plan will be di.cusltd 
with .. sociation and club officers and at 
class meetings before beilta lubmitted 
to the Underlraduate AlSOciation u a 
whole. ' 
Of Ihe collegel which have replied to 
lettert written them on thil subject, an 
hale tried the system, or are seriou.ly 
discu.uing il. Where it has been tried cOllsidered with candnlatC'l coming up 
the autumn. 
111 out. all Ihe colleges have found it entire-
CAMPIMnRY DISCUIS£D BY 
OR. FBR.E AND DR. RAND 
nr. Ferree and Rr l(::aml dl!lcllued. 
with demollstrAtioll'. the lubjert of "The 
Standardization of the Factoro; Inftuenc­
ing the Campill1clric and Perillleiric De­
tcrminattgl\ll of Retinal Sensitinty" be­
fore the Ophthalmolol{lcal Section of tho 
Collcge of PhYliician, of Philadelphia. 
on Thursday. February 10. 
The work on this subjec: was be8'tlll 
b)' Dr. l{and nine years ago in the Bryn 
Mawr Laborator)' and has been carried 
on by her more or less continuously since 
that time. The prohlem of the beller 
.nandardizaliOIl of the clinic Ilractice of 
perimetry and call1pllnctry Ii now being 
con .. idered by a lpecial committtt. or 
the American OphthalmOlogical Society, 
of which committee Dr. Ferree h3s re­
celltly bun appointed a membcr. 
No AtiyUoM St .. III •• f.r S .. len Except 
'or 1II •• n 1. Jul" Y .. r 
The only condition allowiul seniors 
to take advauced stlnding examinations 
is a loss of hours ill their junior year 
due to illness. according to a retent de­
cilion of the l-"Oacu1ty. 
The rule allowing studrnlS to take ad­
vanced standillg examinalion. ollly up to 
the beginning of their junior year is a 
wise one. the Faculty decided at a Jan­
uary meeting-and ought 1101 10 be sel 
aside except III Ihe cue of students who 
ha\'e beeu ill in the junior year and ha\( 
lo�t tinle through 110 fault oC the If own. 
First Led.,. I.r ttl. Mal •• I. Taylor Hall 
:\ lecture for the maid, Waf held i n  
Taylor Hall o n  Februar), IJ,  by MI:t!i 
Mary Ovinlton, chairman of the Execu· 
tive Board of the Kation.1 A soeialion 
for the advancement of the Colored 
Rae-e. Mill Ovington set forth prescnt­
day issuc. Ihat confront the 1I<'lro race 
and prtlented the work of prolllinent 
colored men and wonlen to an audience 
of 55 of the 68 maids in college. 
Miu Ovington. who is at work upon 
a no,'el duHnl wilh thr lIearo quelltion, 
led an informal diJCuui�n after Ihe lec­
ture. 
Hereafter, current (\"ent daUb for 
the maids will be held every Wednesday 
ut.ninl in Taylor. E. GodYo·in. '!l. spoke 
last week on the presidential elections. 
The commlltee Ir, charge is W. \\'or­
cester, '21 (chairman); C. '\eedham. 
Graduate. AI. P. Kirklaud. ':!1: K. Cn"en, 
2 1 .  E. Jennllll" '23. 
SIX UNDER-CLASSMEN COMPETE 
FOR "'REVIEW"' BUSINESS BOARD 
Two Sophomore. and four Freshmen. 
H. Jenn,"", and c.. Bennett.. from 1111; 
N. F"itl8enJd, M, LawrenCt', F. Stllll­
man and M. Maderran, fron. 1"3, have 
t'nter« the compelillon for the bU'lness 
board of the Review 
Two edltorl Will � chostn_ The eom­
petillo. tnds Yaf(h hflt, 
I)' ,uccudul exc('pt Smith whieh is 
working out a new plan. Mt. Holyoke 
has based its .. yttem on a ba!!il of 40 
l)oin15. with the higheat tlillgl(' office 
COUllttllj:t' 30 poinu. Goucher CollelJe re­
cords the qua lily of the work done: as 
.... ell a' the amount. 
NO STUDENTS RECOMMENDED FOR 
SENATE PROBATION 
No lIudents were rt'comlllended for 
Senate proba.tion according 10 Ihe Ita· 
IlltlC of the Cut Committee for the 
firtn semuter. but fourteen havc been 
warned alld placed on Sludt'nt Proba 
tion, which allows them oilly four 1111-
e'cused culs for the second semester . 
The CUlling this year has been SOllie' 
\Io'hal lighlt.r than during the "eeond 
sem<'sler la3t year The exact records 
follow: 
Und('flratluat� Ex- t:nex-
Record cuud CUlled 
Xo. of Students 
CUlling . . • . . .  U5 3.f.:! 
No. of Cut, . . . . 1.3;'0 1,074 
Xo. of Cuts per 
Student Cut· 
IIllg . . " • . . . . . .  10'! 6 7  
No. of Cuts per 
Total Ko. of 
Students (:162) s a  6." 
1\'0 of Students 
wilh no unex-
cu��d cuts . , '  �o 
"So. of StudenlS 
with 110 cuts at 






�·o. of unexcused cuts registered by the 
Officc .nd not by the students, 41U. 
\"0. of cuts registered b) the IItudenl!! 
an.1 not b,)' th<' Oftlce. 30 ... 
HOOVER INDORSES $2,000,000 DRIVE; 
PAYS TRIBUTE TO BRYN MAWR 
Herbrrt Hoover, writing to Actlng­
President Taft, dedarrs thaI the average 
talary paid to the professors and teachers 
at Bryn Mawr is e\'en below the 51 and­
Ifd of other institutioul. 
"The fine service of Bryn Mawr Col­
lege O\'tr all these years, the fine charac· 
ter of the woman tbat hu eome from It. 
only cmphasizes the duty the communlt)4 
owe •. " "loY' �lr. Hoover. "I kllOw of 
nothinl that our people should so len· 
erally !'"estnl as the faCt that our son. 
and daughters are to receive the bUI(� 
formation of thtlf char2cterl and intelli· 
gence at so ,reat a sacrifice a. is no", 
beina imposed on those upon whom ,,'e 
must depend to create our whole nation. 
al character "  
MAY DAY OFFICE I N  CAATREF 
1.lrt. Skinner, director. and Mr •• Rhy. 
Carpenter (E. Hill, 'J.). lecretAry .nd 
IrtaSurt.r of Way Day, will be In their 
office on tbe third floor of Carlref. from 
... .1 daily, lift. Carpebter iJ eomplhn. 
a urd catalolue of lhe pans taken by 
ncb I,udent ill Way Day, 
a 
_ laW_ 
N....... ""' tile point of riew of 
CuoIra w.n.·. "1JiIrioa. ..... 1)'Ji ... ia til. 
preface of tta. Non ... . Antltolou, •• 
the tbeme of Dr. s..-..::', talk at tIM 
En-'ith Club tea on las. nunday af4 
tunoon In Dtnbi.h litlial4roollL 
"No ultt'ril)f molive. may be admitted 
III "fltml" nonaenlt ,-erse," said Dr. 
Sa'··le, "Pure nOll5ellie is written for 
nonlt'n.e' sake alone. 
"Surely only 'Ioves' can 'gyre' .. declar. 
ed Dr. $nage. quotinl from 'j.bber, 
wocky' 10 Ilr0H that all manufactured 
nonsense words should sound pl'u.ible 
and .hould con"ey an idea. 'Uflia" from 
the Nonltn.e _'\ntholoKY Wal read to 
illustrate the llOillt.  
"When sporlles �panned the floreate 
mead 
.\nd COlYoOls gleet upon the lea 
L'fha Iropped to meet her love 
\\ ho smeeled upon the equat sea." 
MARCH 15 LAST DAY TO APIlLY FOR 
UNDERGRADUATE ICHOLAflSHI .... 
.\ IJphcatioll' for ulldergr2duate .cbol-
arship. Ihould be handed in to the secre­
tary alld relistrar before March 15 oa 
two forllls obtaincd (rom the secre
'
tary 
and reautrar'S office. The awards "ill 
bc allnounct'd the first of May. 
T.wo Sopholllore scholarships, (our Junior, Ihree Senior, one Junior or Stn4 
ior and four special !cholarshipi are 0(. 
fered tlu.s yUr. The Uoderlraduates 
Sdiolarlihipi Comm.i t tee also tries to 
ftcure 'IJecial scholarships in the case 
of 'Itudcllts needing finanCial aid. Lut 
May one special Senior. and seven .pec. 
ial Jumor scholarships were awarded. 
DesCflptlollS o f  the scholarship. and 
the conditions Jor holding them mOIl.!' be 
rOlllld 111 Ihe calendar. pages 20; to :!Jl. 
HIIt.ry CII" Tall .. I. 10 N •• M •• ...,.. 
Ten lIe� lIIembers h:He been admitted 
to the Ihnory Club thiS semuter. They 
are; M. 8ull<'r, '19; C. K<'eble. '20: C. 
Donnelly, '1:1; F. Kniffen, '�1; E. Mill., 
'!!I; E. Taylor. ':a; G, Trotter, '21; A. 
\\ cston, '21; J. Filher, '22; M. Menl. '22. 
The requirements for admilSion to the 
dub are. (or Sophomores and Juniors, 
three selllesters oi Economics or Politic • 
or Hillory with grades of credit in t"o 
lelllellers or high credit in aile semet­
ter. while for Seniors, two semelte,. 
With the liame grades are rcqUired. 
RADNOR LEADS CAMPUS IN PROMPT. 
NESS ON PAYD�Y 
\\ tlh olily o,,� Ilay-day bill over--due 
this lear Radnor holds the record among 
the halls for prompt payment. 
"The ""me people are alway. fined lor 
mer-due bills," declared one pay-day col­
lector 10 a News reporter. In Rod:efellcr 
and Pembroke \\'e5t as many &S four 
finh a monlh hl"e been collected, vary­
inac In amount from three cents to forty 
celllS 
PUBL.ICITY COMMITTEE MAKES 
PLANS FOR SEMESTER 
With a new personnel. Ihe Publicity 
Comllllttee plans 10 feature each C. A. 
committee in turn by means of pOilUS. 
It aims to bring the lctn ille. of the A.­
sociation before the college as a whole. 
C. Robinson, '20, and D. Wyckorl, '21, 
haH been elected to the committee in 
place of D. ROKers. ':''0, and 11. Morri.on, 
'21, Yo·ho have resllned. P. Smith, ':!�, 
ha. betn al'pointed chairman. 
VASSAR STUDENTS SNOW-BOUND 
Huvy fno�··f&l1s recently made It 1m· 
po sible for VIII ar Sluden.. to lun 
thear haU., .lId for ont entIre day no 
c1aJ.Sts could be held. 
Dr. alike)" ",ho led Bryn Mawr's w«k 
ud conference, had tsptttt'd to lead the 
evenlnl ser.lce for the eollele. but ,poke 
10 the isolated students of lhe h,1I ia 
wbich he i. " ly,nl' • •  tnce It wu found 
impol.ible to a •• t.mble a ('I)lIlnpllon. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N B W 8  
------��--��-----------
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A NEW GOWN SHOP 
--I .. ..  
All .. Ds' "I CII .. I 
$2, ... .... 
" C OLU .. I I A "  
_. 
.. .. " 
Eleenpr �. ex.'.1. .... .... -
nounced ber e......-e •• to lilaj.. Te ...., .. PI ••• 11'" C'.I . .. 
"ranc:oia TriYeI of N.. York. Major One handred dollan wu YOled to the 
Tri.,u Mned in Franee tboacbou. th. Howard Slaaw Elulcnrawnl Foad 
.... r, and ia an Officer of tbc LePoa of • meeti •• of the Sa.,..  Club Ia,t 
Honor. H. also h .. the American D. S. 1 _  .. 1 .. The lum will be m_ II' 'rom 
C. and O'�r dHoratioal the club has in the bank and a fifty 
Marriat- ... c .. men. of the memben. rally for tb.e Pruidential candidatn 
Tcrua Howell 'tl, .a. married on be ht:ld by the Suffrage Club III Saturday, January 31, to Dr, Edward 1 A.'II .. in conjunction with the Hi.tory Olson Hulburt at Baltimore, Mel. al which menlbcu of the recuh) F. Taliaferro Ford. ex-'ll, "" .. mar· undcrgradwllllu are 10 speak. A ricd in New York, at the Church or the law Yote will be taken to detcrminr Transfiguration, on February 1-1, to 




phia. M. Baldwin, '21, was bridumaid. conting election. !'lewspaper c.lipping!! 
� �_;�::���;��;��: I Mildred Jacob •• '15, wa. married to 
the candidatcs are beinr postell. 
...... ... Hahon Alberti Coward on February H, the bulletin board in Taylor. Oy a change in the charter, the club in Philadelphia. to become a branch of the Pun-
.....,.....,. 
LILLA 
1aoa WALNUT STREET 
__ 11ft 
PARAMOUNT 
BloUIIe8 and Underwear 
.... w ..... s..m $3.15 Ie $lUI 
130 au.taut St., PhIIa. 
SESSLER'S BOOISHOP 
5[NO fOIl BARGAIN CATALOG 
Marjorie \Valter, 'J2, (Un, Howllrd 
L Goodhart) died at her home in New 
York on February 5· Mrs. Goodhart was 
the mother 01 lUI!'. cl"l baby. 
1 ,,"van;a Women Citizen Leaaue instead 
the Suffrage Oub. The dub felt that 
the cause of Suffrage was practic­
won it could do better .,ork if it 
affiliated with larger organization •. 
Lila Verplanck North, '06, died on 
Jan. 1!3 at Clifton Springl, N. Y. ELEVEN .. M, DEL .. OATH AT MINIA· 
Therele Coles Tyler ex-'03, (Mn. TURE DES MOINU CON .. II .... NCII 
George Trolter Tyler) died on Jan. 24. Eleven delegates from Dryn ,Mawr \\'111 
Mn. Charles deLocw, lilter of Harriet I ....... the Eastern Pennsylvania ano--
Guthrie '22, died of the influenza on Jan- New Jersty Student Volunteer COllfer­
uary 30 a t  Riverside, III. at Juniata College, Huntingdon. Pa .• 
Evelyn Lawther Odell, '90, died on lan- next week-end. The conference is in­
uary 25 aher a long ilInnl. She il lur- tended to carry the Des Maines sllirit 
vived by her husband, Rev. Owen Davil into a wider field of inHuence. 
Odell, of Indianapolis, one ton and two Dr. Robert Speer will speak at th� 
daughters. Mr. Wilbert Smith. Exetu-
1314 W ALNI!f STREET 
PHII.WEU'HIA 
George \\. Lattimer, lather of Jane Secret.,y of the Des Moinel Confer-
P. HOWNDER I Lattimer, ':!1, died in Columbul, Ohio, ",ill talk of the conditions in the-I ��,;����������;,;�� I on February 12. East. Other .pca.kers from Du Moines BOOKS P1CI1.JRES Mn. Jacob Landunlan, mother of Hel. will be present. �:..:.:..:.------------- �&IIJSHID IMil ell Landelman, 'f!!. died in Cleveland, 0., The Bryn Mawr delelatea, appointed 
STRA WBRIDGE 
and C LOT H I E R  
Spedalilu in 
FASHIONABLE APPAJllL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 





BOOK:S OF ALL PUBLlSBlRS 
Cu �. Ud at tIM 
� A VENUE at 46th STREET 
NEW YORK 
DAYLIGHT BOOK:SHOP 
1101 CID8,Mat 8'DDT 
-...... 
For Thirty Years 





to the various educatKlf\81 uutltudons 
of the country ;n the fonn of CI ... 
R<a>rds. Cotafotls. Programs. CircUs 
lars, Etc. 
Our facilities for prmting and bindmg 
are �. and ... e JOiiclt your 
patronage. 
C. WI STON COMPA Y 
1006-1016 ARCH STREET PH I V<DELPH IA 
.. 
on February 8. Mill Landesman, '22, by the C. A. Board and executives of the 
will nOI-return to college. World Citize.oship Committee, are 1L 
Scott, '19; K. Tyler, '19; C. Bickley, '2 1 ,  
K. Cowen, '21; E. Cecil, '21 ; K. Johnson, 
. : P. Ostroff, '21; S. Marbury, 'SI ; O. 
Howard. '22; M. Dunn. '23; F. Harrison. 
'%3; E. Vincent, '23. More delegatel may 
be added. 
06:. "Directory" eo...;Jed 
Oflclal "W ... ·• W .... I ..... F.r UN 
St.4 .. .. 
For the assistance of the Students, MT. HOLYOKE TAXES SLANG TO AID 
following definition of the funttiona ENDOWMENT DRIVE 
each department has been prepared by 
the Office. It .hould be read carefully During "Good Speech Weelc," Mt. 
to avoid confusion and the lOll of time I
.H,,,OI,,Y,,,Omk.', studentl taxed every error in 
through consulting the wrong depart- II :lIId every slal18' word in order 
ment. to rail e Inoney for the Endowment 
Copica will be put in the hand. of Drive. The taxes were assessed and col-
the class alloeiation pre.idenu. letted by the offenders themselvel. 
The Pre.ident of the CoUe,e may be " Pathe Weekly" hal taken picturu o i  
consulted on any question, academic or college uelllS in connection with the 
non-academic, connected with the curri. drive. 
culum or administration of the colleae. 
The Prelident's permission must 
obtained by student. for plays, outlide 
I('ctures and prc.achers, chanin in gradu. 
ate or undergraduate organizationl, and 
the initiation of new activitiu. 
The Dean of the Collele Ihould be 
consulted in lhe following matler' : 
1. Academic Work: 
I. The arranaement of coursel of un­
dergraduate •. 
2. General advi.e concerning academic 
work. (Conditioned Itudent. are under 
the .pecial .upervilion of the Dean.) 
3. Quntions cOllcerning the merit Law 
in connection with undergraduate. acliv. 
itin. 
•. Credit for work done at other col­
legu. 
5. Petilionl to the Faculty. 
6. Recommendation of TutorL 
7. Arrangement of make·up legal,e 
tUloring elanel and excusu from lutor· 
inl' elatleL 
8. Recordl of attendantf:. 
1 1 .  Health: 
1. All qUUbOnl eonc.erDed with 1M: 
aupervition of ltudenta' health. 
2. IIIne ... c.xCUIU. 
f. Arnngemuu for .pecial uerdlCl 
in co-operation with tht Dcplrt. 
ment Athldiu. 
4. H)'�ene Leclurt.t. 
6. Intelllaenee telts.. 
I I I  Studei'll Employmeftl: 
�CbDtiou«1 out .....t) 
Alumna. Not .. 
Ruth Manchester, '13, i. teaching His· 
tory and Latin at the Isabella 'fhoburn 
Colltge, at Lucknow, J ndia. 
Mary Goodwin Stoers, '09, il borne Oil 
rurlough from Fuk.ien. China, this year. 
Catherine Arthurs, 'I:!, who II teach­
ing in the True Lisht Seminary, Can­
ton, China, is home on furlough. 
Frances Richmond is studying at 
Union College, Scbenectady. 
Irene Loeb il president of the Bryn 
Mawr Club of St. Louis. 
Mary Cordingley is travc-ling in Cali­
fornia this winter. 
Louise Pettibone Smith is instructor 
in Biblical Literature at Wellelle), Coi­
lege. 
Anna Carrere is Itudyin, landacape 
architecture in Cambridse thll winter. 
Madeleine Faune WitH (MrL Thomu 
Wilu) hal orpni&ed and become firat 
pruident of the North Cohasset Wom­
an'l aub, an outgrowth of a dub which 
did Wlr work. 
Eliubeth Foster is inltructor in Span. 
bh at Smith College. where .he hu re­
cently palSed her examination. for a Ph. 
D. degree 
Eliubeth Carus haa been workin. In 
the Open eoun Publishing Company ilt 
Chicaao• 
),flldred Peacock will be mamed 10 
Ur. Wilham HUlber on April 14 in 
Chic.aao . 
The weddin, or Marjorie Martin and 
Jerome Johnson i .  �n. pluned for 
14..,.. Arter the weddift, lIr. and ..er .... 
John.oft upe('t to li.,e in Canada. 
T H E  C O L L E G E  � E W S  
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APPARATUS MEETS CONTAIN 
REQUIRED AND ORIGINAL STUNTS 
The apparatus meets will begin on 
\Vednud.y, March 10. and lut through 
Friday, March 19, each ttlm huing two 
m�ell. A certain number of requir�d 
and oplional exCfci.es for group and 
individual work on the horse and paral, 
leI ban, will be offered by nch team. 
Jndividual eurci.u only will be required 
on the roptl. 
Each dus i. allo"'ed four enlnt'S ill 
the individual events, the points of which 
count toward both the total e1asa score 
and the 1C0re of the individual. An in4 
dividual', work in a group eltuc:in will 
not be counted toward her own ,core, 
but the exercise will be judged II a 
whole. 
Five lurn. from each tlu. will com4 
pete and count painll towardl the All· 
Round �thletie Champion.hip. The 
.ize of t�t. ltam. i. flvdble. the only 
limitalion being that if any ptflon i. in 
an event on one team, ahe cannot lub4 
stitute down to a lower. 
Start Flett.. Ultra". f.r Ma'''' 
"A circulating fiction library for the 
m.id. has Men started in the bate-meal 
of },ferion Hall." .. id HI. Hill, '21, ehair­
man of the Library Committee, upon4 
ina ia tilt C. A. Cabinet medial( lUI 
Tbunday ni,ht. Aboa. seYefttY4five 
boolu, bearing OD att .ubject&, hIVe beea 
collected (rom the old FiChon Libra". 
and from the IllIde.nll. The committee 
hopeI to rettive contributions suf6de.at 
10 buy the works o( colored authors ud 
thus put the mllds in touch with the 
curn:nt thought and PfOITell of their 
own people. 
SI.NJ .UNK TO R. OI.EN'! Ll 
R.o,.. . lnllll Co ... ltt.. to C.Uact Every 
T •• W .... a 
A special collection of dothea, books 
and odds .nd end. \\as made last week 
by the Junk Committee, to send to Dr 
Gr�l1felt:'s Labrador miuion. On ac 
count of Ihe severe weather in Labn,· 
dor, the committee hopeI to aend a larg4 
er contribution Ihan in previous yun. 
I n  IIccordlince With a request from 
�fr . Skinner. the committee il also col· 
lecting from .Iumnlt and members of 
the college, material. for M.y Day COl4 
tumes; the price., according to Mn. 
Skinncr • •  ha\e increaaed sreatiy lince the 
last May Day. 
The Junk Comnlittee, reors.niaed this 
.cmuter ulldcr M .  Kennard, '22, chair· 
mall, ",ill make collection. every fort­
night. Hall collecton .re: 
Radnor: J. Conklin, 'JO; E. Gabell, 'eli 
S. Archbald. '23; R. McAneny, '%3; 1... 
Fole)" '�3. Merion: H. Hoyt, '23: E. 
Child, '23; R. Ralt'y. 'f3. Oenbirh: A. 
Dunn, "!t; J. Schwartz, '23: H. Rice, 'f3. 
Pem. E.: )d. Croaby, '�; C. Godd.rd, 
'23; W. Lonayear, '13. Pem. W.: H. 
Baldwin, '21; M. Kennard, 'ft; D. Me­
aerve, '%3; A. Fruu, '23. Rockefeller: 
F. Selligman, '13; K. Goldlmith, '13. 
NEW SPANISH CLUB MEMBERS 
The Spanilh Club admitted aixtun 
new member. as a relult of the midyear 
examinaciOnl. From the major dua: W. 
Eiler .. �: F. Howard. "1, and rrom 
the minor: litO, Y. Lind.y, H. lin.aer; 
Itt1, :Y. Archbald. Eo Bo.well, B. God· 
win, N. P. Kirkland. C. Wotta; I"'. C. 
Baird, C. Cameron, D. Cooke, O. Floyd. 
H. Guthri«, L Ehler., Inl, F Pruhc:e. 
.........,. TMGIIM LUva 
�ALY �OII UYPT 
Prelident Thom .. Mded from Trietlt' 
ior E'lPt l.n February 12, a(companied 
by hu couJins. Mr. LOlan Pun.n 
Smith and Mrs. Bl!rnbard Befell on. Ar· 
ler six wuk. in ElYPt, the pan)' "",ill 
go 10 Pale.tine. 
SlIIct' ChriatmaJ. President Thorn .. 
has bet' II in Pari. and Ihe Riviera, rnak. 
inB a shOrl ,top al Monte Carle. Prior 
to this, ,he had been through parts of 
Ihe GrUI Desert, wilh Ihe tame luide 
111111 Robert Hkhen. h:r.d, I'oinl to mallY 
of lhe pillcu mentioned in the " Garden 
of \lIah" and in his Gtllt'r hool" •. 
FhRTY.NINE PEOPLE MAKE 
SWIMMING CUIIES 
The. �\\"immina report made by K. 
ADYA_ IIAPIDLY III "1 __ 
.. COIIDI .... I _ 
S'" Imm"'. rtc(Jrd. at Dryn Y •• r hn .. 
bun slt>:adil)' Impl'OTin. duriq Ihe lUI 
twenly years. In 111'� whta the Ii"" 
"'imminc mtd .a. held, Ihe (ioulile 
le"lth front .... u .wum in U III!C. and 
the bade in 10 .cc., U again,' 3 1  :!.:j �ec. 
and J7 .tec. today. 
In 19O!I Carola Wotri.hoff�r. \\'ho 
""a considered an unusual. IWlmnlU, 
made the single lenath back .wim in 
:!.5 .cc. Today the record utablithe!1 h)' 
K. Woodward. '�1, i. 18 145 sec. Th� 
plulIfJe and the rday ha\(' imllr(I\'efl 
ailio. The rein)' in I D I :!  was matit' ill 
70 !H5 ICC . . and tsx!ay it il d{lne In ft!! I .', 
It'c. I n  I.Y09. the longest plunge \\a 
"i feet. "'hile now fourth place i" .. i fl'l'l 
10 inches 
t n  a reccllt awimming at Barn.rd, lite 
firat place in tlte plunge w ... 34Ji feel. 
alld third place was 28.S feet. as compar­
ed "'Ith �7 feel 1 inch and SO feet, which 
Woodward. '21, swimming manager, al 
a 1II«lill� of the Alhlt'lic ASlOClation. 
Ihowed that 2 1 ;  people had tried out 
during the first "-muter. Of the�e, 49 
made clu"-s-8 Seniors. 18 Juniors, 1 !  
Sophomores and 13 Frelhmen. 
E. H. Mills, '21, and E. Anderson, '22, were plunged in the 8rYII Mawr meet. 
are first clus Iwimmer.. E. Cecil m.de "I.hr, of Columbia, recently plunKed 
second daes. eight nlade third. t"'enty- 119 fet't. and Dri.coll. of Princeton. 6� 
se\·en. fourth. and eleven firth. r I eet. 
OITWU:S 3"TII ,. 'D 35TII Snt:ET� 
NEW YORK 
TAI LLEURS 
FOR SPRI",'O, TAILORED HI' RUSSEKS 1114 1"£ TIIA r 
INDEFINABLE CIIAR.lI TIl.fT DIFFERENTIA rES TH£ 
MODISTE'S JiASTERPIECE }'HOJJ THE COMMON llODEL 
AND AGAIN PliOCLAIJIS RUSSEKS PRE.HII"'·}·,,"CE IS 
-TilE JIATTER 01' ORIGINAL TAILLEURS. 
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Write for our F.ohIoa Fold ... 




'For Men and Women Both Store. 
FOR WOMEN 
5. 90 to 9. 90 
Price. are One-Half to One-Third 
of their Former Worth in this Com· 
plete Clearance o( Every Novelty 
Boot Fa.hion in Stock 
Short line. a. Iow a. 3:90 
FOR MEN 
7. 90 to 11. 90 
Short line as Iow a. 5.90 
Cherry tana in all .ize. included at 7.90 
Every pair a world atandard Wallt-Over, sod 
hundred. are aeveral dollaro below wholeaale cost. 
Save Now. 
Walk-Over Quality i. Economy 
• 3he Harper Shoe Go !����z  
The Mode of the Dawning 
Season is richly presaged in our 





February 2nd will lind us 10 replete with SpriJ1s 
atyles that we have apace here to merely suaest 
their novelty. their individuality, their variety 10 
great that there is not one 1 920 mode, but many. 
You are Cordially Invited 
to irupect the chana<o in the aiIbouette, the 
novel .ypes cl 'rimmina. ,II the new ideu 
.....,hetic cl the ...... '0 come .. d.icly 
port .. yed that you ruUy .... t make .. .  
vilit of iNpec lion at &eut-ud 100ft 
• 
_ A. _  ... _ ,  s, 
- ... .. ar .. _ . ..... 
� ..,. - - ... 1 1  . .... . 
1rAUa1f 11ll 
L, Stone Co. ItoIXB-INEXI'ENSIn:LY STYLISH 
THIRI UN Six WALNUT 
PHIUDI!lJ'HIA 
....... .." 
_ . .. -
." 
._u D. nA'"".._nmOlla 
-
E. CALDWELL I!:I CO. 
c, -. ... J ..... s.-. 
pt,iI.,I". 's 
o 
Cecile ��SE� AN UNIQUE STOCIC THAT SATISFIES THE IIOST DlsatlilNATlNC TASTE 
141 S. PifWoaIh 5<. Phi1odo1pbia o 
...... .. ...... . r1 . .. ..  ' sse ., '"  
Atc.e: ."'at 1320 
Footer'. Dye Work. 
Ilia C .... nut Street 
PhUatle.,hla. P •. 
Oller their patrona Superior 
Senice In 
CLBANIl'IG AND DYEIl'IG 




H .  W.  DERBY & CO.  
1 3th Street at Sansom 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Str ... II Sanoom 
., ... Out·Doon and In·DoOri 
AILINSON'S' M Silks de Lu"" 
arc' the invari.ble first choice 
for the airl who appreciates 
character, 1')lle and qUllity. 
The silk inspirations for 1920 
are :-
INDBSTItUcnBLB VOILB 
PUSSY WILLOW DBW·K.lST 
I. ".. ....,. .� _".. 
I.UMSf·IlVMSA DaB"" CRBPS 
FISHB.· ... AID NBwro.T CO.D 
IlHAI.I·IlOOI IlUMAX·SATIN 
CHINCHILLA SA nN THISLDU 
ROSHANARA CREPB 
" .., ,.,J., ... .. s.u. 0.".,..--0-
1ft � .,..., ., .... ... c..,.., 
n.,.........,. � c'- .sa.,. 
"' ..., MALUNSON .. 
... � -"'  ... ,.. .. 
H:R, MALLINSON & CO •• ' 
• •  ,., N,. ... ,.,.",. 
.. .. ',.. A .... -S .. t St.r.etj 
�BW YOU 
Philadelphia 
T H E  C O L L E G E N E W S  7 
., .. ..... ,",'I .. Ell •• OIL IIUPUI .. II . ... __ ....... ... . Dl,lrtFlll ...... 
OF 01 S..". .... M ..... n1IUOTICIII .... All .hldentl who haYe been in coa. 
tact with V. Willer, 'll. between Feb. 
ruary $-1 are a"kd to report daily at 
tht' Infirmary for throat and tempera. 
tare examin.tion heainning February 
lt, aad those who h,,-f' been in cont.ct 
with .\. Fontai". '!�, Iltt'Neen February 
II-Il, .hould report daily hegillnillll' 
Fehruary l!l 
DlIOUllm ,. wac _ ..... 
Sen-ice ... the definition of a .1ICCtU­
ful life reached by the d... diKu.-o. 
poapl, which met I ... Sunday in tIM 
HaJl siltin, room. to tab the plaC'e of 
the u.ual VeslWr. 'tfYice. 
TM recent can.u of the collqe for 
communit, center "o,kl''' � raised 
the" nllmber of hclpeu to twice what it 
has eYer bern before_ 
\t prt'lenl f'ipty. mdudlllK twenty­
nin� new onu. are work In, regularly al 
the center. Nine more are needed for 
pla� hour and four more for Iymnasium 
"'ork. 
Vnder the plan of work adopted this 
liiell1eUer, thue are two pwple for every 
"one·man-job" and three people for ever)' 
"t",o-man-job," "At least one of the ex 
llenenced .tudent. will alway. be a\'ail­
able, and .0 Ihi. plan will do Iway wilh 
the neces.ity of p,uhin, new helpers 
into familiar work." said II. King.bury. 
';!O, chairman of the social !(oervice com· 
nlllt«. 
"Some \ery commendable work was 
done at the center IISI .emuter." she 
continuf'd. "The lillie gIrls' dramatlcl 
club gan' a fairy Ilia),. The North Wind, 
nn Saturday, Februar)" 2 1  They ha\e 
!ken working on thf' Illay under the di· 
rection of K. Goldsmith. '22. whoif' 
orlginaht)· and care account for much of 
II. succes.. The attendents al the stor)" 
hour directed hy M. WieSl11an. '21. hb 
grown from .ix to I"'-e.he. U. Batch­
elder. G. Mellen. and 1'1 Williaml. from 
':!:!, have the distinction of being the only 
lleOI)le succudul .t Garren Hill, where 
they luch dancing, .upplying thdr own 
:11Uaic on alternate Friday .... 
One big achievemelll of Ihe canvas 
__ u a hilt of definite luhllitutu_ 
MERIT INSURANCE COMPANY PAYS 
63 CENTS PER EXAMINATION 
Lo.IOS 53 u.mil1atiOn� out of thc �O': 
it insured, the C.mpus Merit Insurance 
COll1jlarf'y wound UI) its bu.ine.s lasl pay· 
da)'. Each penon fail ins to Ret meril 
In an insured .ubject received G3 cenu. 
T.. Sloan, Pruident, said thai this was 
the wont yur in the history of Ihe com· 
pallY. I n  1918 with a proportionate .ub· 
scriplion !illt of $1,08 was paid per u· 
:l.nlination, nearly double the amount paid 
this ye.r. 
"SCRAPS AND SCRI BBLES" TITLE OF 
MOOEL SCHOOL PAPER 
"Scrapi .nd Scribbles" has been 
.::hosen for Ihe name of the paper ilSued 
by the students o( Ihe Model School, ac· 
cordina to the second number, issued 
February I&. 
Among tbe longer artidu are " Ex­
Iracts From the Diary of An Earth· 
",'onn" and "A Wodel Do,," Good ath· 
letic Ipirit II shown in a " letter to the 
edItor" on the prospf'C1S of I gymna· 
.tIUIll meet, and there is also a clever 
parody on "Old Father William," the 
hut nrH of which is: 
' You arc old, 1'20," Miss Applebee aaid. 
" And it re.lly i, ailly to think. 
That you like to make baskets and ualld 
on your he.d, 
TIll your facu are purple and pink." 
SPORTING NOTES 
The swimming pool opened lut Mon· 
.rta)· nd water polo pratticu began 
Water polo match games atart March 
11  
Two penodl 01 .wimmin.- a week will 
• � required for .11 unauthorized swim­
nlets this acmes-ter, The pool is reurved 
fl)r them from 5.00--.s,SO on )fonday, 
TuudlY .nd Thunday, and from 1.15-
t I) on \Vedn�d.y 
�H .. Goldstein I. the Induate .wim· 
mInI' man.ger 
H Rice h ... been elected temponry 
walet polo c.ptain for lI!1. 
COaltina nonnot be counted .. exer­
cise any lonler. 
The. andutts have developed a .tronl 
butctball team captained by )f Early 
They ar� .Ito plan nina a wattt polo 
ttam .hh fPccial pnctlce Oft Wedne.· 
.. tar ft" ht. 
Dr. R.f .. Jo ... 'nd of .... ......... 
RecoDstrecdoa Vail and Chai.naaa of 
the Board of Dirtc.ton of 8ty. Ma., 
College, told of the work of hi, unit lut 
Sunday nichl ia Chapel. 
"Over eoo worker., 80 of whom are 
Womell, and � of them Dryn Wawr erad· 
lIatts, amoug them E. Dulin. '17, L. 
Cadbury, ' t  ... If.· Scatlergood, '11, and 
Dr. Marianna Taylor, '03. are at work in 
France." .aid Or. lonu. 
Mr. Herbert llooyer put the FrieDd', 
Unit in charge of feeding malnouri.hed 
German children. "The Friend', were the 
first to arrive in Vienua after the .rmi,. 
tice and Jound the tOwn without coal 
or indu.try," Dr. Jont. continued. 'Vork­
crt irom the unit are in Poland, Serbia, 
and. Lithuania. 
Nitllt SoII .. 1 f.r .aWe Starts 
CIIlI�es ill English, arithmetic, rudl1lg 
writing. and p'Jchology \\111 he held for 
the Maid. e\'ery Monday :and Thursd.y 
e\·elling�. 0 Smit h, "!O. chaIrman of 
the ).Iaid'!> COllllniut't' ask. Ihat every. 
ant' who would ..-are to tuch nut' of 
tht'St l!Iuhjects or either t) peWrilllll( or 
bnokkeepilU{ will li,-e her !lame 10 a 
member of the COlftlntttee. 
Mo •• 1 Seho.1 t. Hua M •• t 
A gYll1l1aslulII cnlltesl for Iht' Mout'l 
School will be held "0011 wilh Glady. 
Leltba and BellI Tuttle a.s captains of Ihe 
opposing side There will he exercise, 
On the parallel har. and horse. rOlle 
climbing. a wand drill and a ,urprise 
drill 
Vocational Conl,r.nea to Aid Publltlty for 
EndoWlM"t Fund 
Na.-"'t. R .. hetl 
�amt' "late. arc to be placetl by th� 
Trophy Cluh ill the wiTltlow, of rool1l� 
nccl1llied hy 1910, bearing the name and 
date or last year's occupant_ This (UI' 
tOI11 h ... been nellected for ,ever.1 yur5 
and the Club deciflt'd fa revile it. 
\t the !tame meeting they voted 10 
�Ieall Ollt alld rearrange the trophy use' 
III relllbroke Ea.t. 
OES MOINE.S ..... KER WILL HOlO 
CHAPJ[L SERYICE. 
"Olle of tltt> 1Il0,t ullh"f'tlall)' admired 
.ddres"e' :It lite De, MOlllts Confer. 
ence" iot Ihe report that Bryn M;&"'r del('. 
,a'eli gIVe of Dr. Brown'. t:llk on "Chris. 
tlanizing Xational and I nternational 
Li(e." I>r. Brown. who it UUII of the 
Yale School of Divinity, will deln'cr this 
address next Sunday C\'ening in Ch.pel. 
For the 1.,,1 rour )'Ur5, IJeall Brown, 
\\lto is the author of "The Modern Mau'. 
Religion." "The Ouest of Life." aud "The 
Stranse "'ar' of God," hn been a regu­
lar spukt'r al the SUllday e\'enillg Setv­
ie ..... 
SUPERWOMEN A FACT 
Dun Smith. leader of the Senior.) ... 
nior gruup. con.idered a succes.ful life 
undt'r two huds, phYJlical and mental 
A IiII' not ""ell rounded in both rcspedl 
CJnnot be "socially adequate." was the 
general Ollillioll or the group. Next SuD­
day Dean Smith will confider the .pir. 
itual motive Dece ... ". to live • aucc.eu­
lui life of service. 
I f  olle "loYed the Lord thy God with 
all thy hun, with all thy soul, with all 
thy mind, and with all thy atren.-th," ona 
would lead a life succeuful from the 
Chriltian pomt of view. Mi .. Barn:tt, 
head or the Community Centre, pointed 
out 10 the Sophomore.. I n  the nut 
nleetinl", the a-roup will con.ider ".nd 
lOve thy neighbor All thyself," 
Success to the Freshmen, led by E. 
Biddle. '19, meant "being .ure of God 
and able to help others." 
S C H O O L S  
THE WHITE GATE STUDIOS 
RadDot Ro.d. Bf1D Mawr, P ..... 
The Studioo Will 0;;-; October II. 1'1' p�. r., M .....  C ....... 
80 ..... 6 ,. n...o- II...., 
P.wu.,. --w;"c,.." , ":����"Ie ..,. III tM c..fte 
n. S.  ... r- •• .w..I laut_IN ...... O'" '- II, Ittl, " ' .. .."..1. I .... F.....,. I, 1_ .. 
M� II. I"'. 
VlaQI)IU W .. on GADa 
F"t.oauca WauAM..d FvLTOJf 
It,w ..... 1" .. '110 1'''-' . .... 11_ .. 
(Continued from pa� I ,  
Frq" ... Gra ... . y T .. t, ".Uar t. ArMY 
'atllUpllct E.a.lllan.a, I !::===============� Fi¥e lH!r cent of Ihe enli.ted meu ar.d. 
ed at Camp Uptou durin.- the war were 
of " superior mental ahility"-.,ccording 
to .tatiltics obtained from Major Adami, 
I)' ; the Senior. pledged to attend uch 
conference for which they voted. 
THE SlIIPLI!Y SCHOOL 
I'nporatory 10 B.,.. Mawr CoIIop 
Un! 1Uwa, pansn.VAlQA Thc da.. committee. appointed to 
confer on choo.ing speakers and manoa· 
ing the conference are: 1920, a.firiam 
Brow'n, J. Cochran, M. Dent, T. Jamu, 
M. Hawkin., A. Sinford; 19:!I, B. Kel. 
logg, P. Ostroff, M. T.ylor; 109. ). 
Fisher, M. Kennard, P. Smith; 1923. E. 
Rhoads, H. Price, F. MattOion. 
of Camp Upton, who vi.ited Bryn Mlwr ...  o. B..,.,...a Prioadp.a. two week. ago. Over fifty per cent of I r==========�""��O�'�"''�"'� the Fre.hman c1au are of the lime men. I I 
LAUNCH NEW ART CLUB UNDER 
LIDDELL, '22, AS PRESIDENT 
MU.II.nlll, 0, .. To All 
tal calibrr-to judge from the ruuhs of 
the intelligence tells ainn them by the 
department of education lut .emuler. 
The test. applied to the Fruhmen 
v. "ere on the order of the intelligence ex­
amination, uled in the army. and were 
graded by the same atandards. Twenty­
aile Iler cent. of the clau received A 
for "very superior ability;" 25 per cent 
A for ",uperior ability." The three low . 
er markl classified them accordin, 10 
8, "a\"erage to luperior ability;" C, "ave. 
rage 10 flir ability;" and D. "f.ir to in­
With the pUtJlose of arousing interest 
in ..-onteml,orary art. a Bryn "Iawr Art 
Club was organized last Tuuday eH' 
lIing. undt'r \, Liddell, '2:.!. as pre.ident. 
and M .  Morrison, '21. as .ecretar), It1  
members will t'nclea\ or 10 alllirtciate 
PhiladelphIa as all Irt-center. and will 
follow up and disc-u.... currelll exhihi-
ferior ability:' 
The individu.1 mark5 will 1I0t be made 
kno\\ II, but can be. used in lhe Dean'. 
offiee III jUdging whether or not a stu. 
dent will hl\·e. difficulty in keeping her 
work up to the college reqlliremenlJ • 
tiollS. 
-. IIIITM HA10IEIt H .. a� I.L no..a ., I t ,,"cp), ..... ., ... 
...... 0, ........ n. D.  (.� .... ., 
....... ... ........ n. D. ,  .. ..... 
Membership is open to all . •  nd the 
lIIeetings will be e\'ery other Tuuday 
evcnin(r al 9:15. All memben are asked 
to see the AnlluaJ Exhibition in Philadel· 
phia before the meeting nut Tuuday, 
where the pictures will be discuned. 
The que.tion of a name and of duu will 
also be decided on at th.t meeting. 
Phlla •• ,,.,. M •• ', C ••• Itt" t. W." f.r 1================:1 
BATES COMMITTEE DRIYE FOR 
MONTHLY WOAKERS 
A drive for mOllthly workers .t B.tes 
House next .ummer has beg-un. The 
committee wants student.. 10 volunteer 
lor a month or more, rather than the 
usual two weeks, in order to h,ve ex�· 
rienced workers on hand, between Ihe 
Ihifu of shOrter-time workers . 
I Mllor 81a) Dutro,. M/� .I On" .. n l .  
.. Su,.n.rtty 
(Coatinued. from � I) 
EailiWts .... 
After dining with tbe History CllIb, 
Major Bles exhibited his Germ.n med­
als .nd trophies. iaclildift. a .ix-inch 
sword. "I had the officer'a Iword. cut 
011 WbeD I wa .. adminittrator of Col· 
ogne.... he explaiaed, "becaule t knew 
nothiftar would humiliate them more.· 
Tatkinar of Lord OUft ... ny. Major Blu 
Aid, -He is quite mad. His .. me oqht 
to be Lord lnuny, or Lord DatI«, with· 
out the -any " 
E." •••• t 
Election o( a men's committee to work 
(Or the Bryn Mawr Endowment in Phil •• 
delphia was hcld on February U .t the 
Phil.delphia College Cub, with the fol· 
lowing ruult.: 
William F. Ellis, chairman; Robe.rt E. 
Strawbridge. Charlton Yarnall, Horatio 
G Lloyd. W. Hinkle Smith. Robert L. 
Montaomery. W. Plunkett Stewlrt and 
Charles J. Rhoad,. 
C. A. CABINET INVITED TO MEET 
OR. O. IDDINQI BELL 
Mi.s Henrietta B. Ely, of Bryn ...  wr, 
h... utended in\-itations to the C_ A. 
Cabinet to meet Dr. G. Iddln •• Be.ll. 
'" ho il president of St. Stephen'. Cot­
lele. A\·oad,ale-on-the·Hudson. 
The Atlantic Moru.hl, I •• t yur pub­
lished two of Dr. BeU'1 articles on hit 
.'ork in France as • Chaplain With the 
American Expeditionlry Fone_ 
Dr. Bell will .puk in Cb.pel neal 
Tuesday mornIng. He wiU aI.o conduct 
the noon--day ItefT1CU at Ihe aanick 
Thutre, i. Phil.del",h ... fot' the wtCk 
�f Wa�h , .... 
Piano Instruction 
MARy VIRGINIA DAVID 
8e� lMrll at Buros-a ItIMl.Y with Ma.ow· 
an' • .Ioe.l:f' La,tmrn ADd 1tAO_ s..n. 
... " "  .. .... 1 . .. x- ...... ... 
� I.U 
PAB18 CoNSEllYA1'01llJ: (SoLriaE) aDd 
LDlCBETtZKT Princip'" TaU8ht 
Cor. Franklin aDd Moatgoamy A .... 
Iloetmoot 
r .....  .,.. "_ '11 r 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES 
� ..... 
SBANANA PUTS 
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
... lucaIter A .. ... 
A ........ .. ...... """" C. .... ' */,..,. tw .... ..... M-. "-
caLlI _Itl .. _ an i i jEANNE'lTS 
� .., • \lOll of 111' to .II • •  1Dia- ...  5 .... '.1 en ....... _ .. ___ eriI, ...... of ......... IaiItcl to carry ........ 0........ -.-tl.,. 
tlleir JIf"OInm for the .... ptioa of all _"n'lta frona .11 oyer .... coantf}' han 
......... ........ I ..... ............. ...... been med to coatriloo', to . .... P.;u CIII n.... _ P"" Frail o.d, """,. -
at 1M mo.dal, .... ti". 01 the SeU GoY- Competit_ for Ma, 0., poater.. to ..... .. .... ... .. ... ..... 
....... , A.-la_. h.1d .. F.b.....,. be h.1d .b __ h .h. Phi ..... ,phia An A,. c....,. _ FlerJ s.� _ _  . ... .. ... "'"-' .. -.. 
n. Ii.nce. Unde .....  daate • •  re .110 urged I 
'0111'::'::::::::.! ... ' p p .. ' 7 L . .. c:-...e .... 
E. DuIk., 'IT, who "cooded R. Wood· lU compete. • , ' . s,..IaIIr 
... .. ' .... ,... . . ....... �!'"o;,:. nfl'l .. otioa tu. II'HQlte Itodent. be The po.teu will be jad.d by Actin" r...I - "" , ,,,_,'10,100 • •  '."1 ... ..... .... ..... !,exempt from an chaperone rulu. pointed President Taft, Wu. Cbarles B. Dudley, 117 '.-.... 1 ,.::r:c: ..... :::,,:I:·=.L:\ .. :_:.::.:.:�:h:r.:':a�.:': ... �;�_�,. 
out ..... oal, fourteen Iraduates are: .. ,.. Olis Skinner and the Committee. on ..... .,. ... . " 
.... r chaperone rule • •  nd th.t these lIIu.trationl of the Art AIIi.nce, and will 1 -----------------
Iounetlll are orten IiYf':n permillion to be: on exhibition in Philadelphi.. All 
110 unchaperoned. "Moreover," she con- I 
wurk received will be u�ed for 
dnlled . ...... du.leI have fini.hed their pre· ity. 
tim"ry work .nd are con.idered eliy:ible The foliowinlJ wordl mUll be: UIeU 
for reapon.ible po.itionl. We mu.t at- the posten: 
• ame Jor them • cenain de,ree of rna· "May Day Paleant 
IUrky." niven by ye Scollett of Ur)'n Mawr 
Opposed 10 the motiQn. �I. Buchanau. on ye Collelc Greene 
President of Ihe Graduate Club. said )"C!" :10 of April and I of May 
that in her opinton it wu beller not to Anno I)ommi 1920" 
remove rutriction •• bul bringing the pre- .\11 po�tett s;hould he lurrl�d III 10 
Hnt rule! up to date. 10 keep them 50 ll r. ThornlOIl O,kley. Chairm.n, Phil,· 
'h.t they would serve .. protection to delphIa Art Alliance. IM!!3 Wainul SI .• 
studen .. s comin, from cnllegu in IImall Philadclphia. on or befor� March I :;'  
lown.. She would collect and amend Other direclimu lIlay he found 011 the 
exilting relulation. SO lhat graduate. 11 a)" Day Ilulletin Iloard III Tallor. 
would be exempt in the following casu Mn. 51 ••• 0 ..... Prlz. 
thOle: over twenty flve, those who have .\ priu for the be5t pOliter b)' all un· 
dcrgraduate. adyc:rtlsillM the Endowment had one yur of te:u:hin, or of lraduate 
Drhe, is offered .by MtlI. Slade, NatIonal work, any who were detailed by pro­ Fndowmcnt ChaIrman. B1:r.ck. white, and fea.ott, Iroups of two or lhree when on� 
two colort'd illk. may he lI5eo in the COI11-.11 uempt, and thOle 10 whom special pOfiilion of Ih� poslen, COlllllt;titor!O 
:: I;"::=' . -a. . errt • 
... _ . ... '" • _ .... ell ... 0-. 
..,. ..... ... 
PflONB lSi 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATUDl AlfI) COJIfftCTIOlfD 
L U N C H . O N S  A N D  T a A 8  
BUtt .... 0 
BRINTON BROT!'tERS 
FANCV AND 8TAPLE GROCIRIES 
Laneuter and Merion Av.nuea, 
ary" Mawr, Pa. 
Ord .... DeUMnd. W. aim 1.0 pl .... yoa. 
permillion was "iven hy the Executive 
noard. must hand III their work hy March 10, rn._ III D. Clark, Pre'lidt'nt of tht; under_ I�:::.�l�McDEY::::��ln� _ _  Pruident Taft, i n  aecordance with 
President Thomas' cu.tom, ullt;d a 
special mt'eting of th� Graduate Cluh to 
di.cull Self Governmenl. She Itrelsed 
the fact that gr.duatu must he under 
self government both in spirit and in law 
and th.t any action they take be done 
with . Ion I lime yiew 0.1 the Ilood of the 
college. 
graduate Association. I; 'IWIItM 
PASS NEW REQUI REMENTS FOR INTING "'-DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS 1.��������_�:;';IId; .. �'�-;·� :\�W requirement I for the deKree \If �Iast�r of \rto( were apprmt'd by the .111 '_" Aft. Ilrya Mawr, Pa. 
\catlenllC Council on Fehruary to 
"Till .. deKret; i'l ()�n to cnlleRe gradu­
att" who �hall hut' atisfled Ihe Gratlu· 
� alt l'olllmittee that their COtihe of study 
U N USUAL 
QI", 
MANAGING EDITOR OF NATION 
SPEAK AT DISCUSSION CLUB 
TO I hu heen e(IIUyalent 10 Ih:u for which the deKrt'e of Uachelor of Arts ill gh-ell 
at Liryn Mawr ColleRe. or t hat It hal 
l)Cell ade1luately lupplernrntt'd by !!tub!le­
Mr. Henry Raynlolld Musser. manag· 
ina editor or The Nation. will lpeak to 
the Discussion Cluh on Monday. March 
11. The club hopu to secure mem, 
bers of the faculty ... spf'akers during 
th rell of the year. 
GREETING CARDa 
DECORATIVE TREATMENTa 
THIRTEEN BRYN MAWR STUDENTS 
PLAN YEAR AT OXFORD 
tlUellt itudy. 
The candidatt' musl allend at !l.rYII 
Mawr Colleg� thr�e 1t'llIinariu, or 
l'llUi\'llent. in lraduate • unlUI 
lJermiuion of the Graduate 
5he is allowed to lub!ltilUt� 
( lhird or fourth yur ulu.lerlludllate) 
euuru. f(lr Ollt: of the emll1ariu. Pre· 
Will Alwa,.. Be Found .t 
THE G I FT  SHOP 
W. L.ne,"tter Ave .. I",n M.wr, Pa. 
ernOOD Tea and Luncheo 
liminary training equivalent to the Rryn C01TAGE TEA ROOM 
MU'r Colleg!! ulldergraJuatt' M ___ ., AyLt � Mawr (oursn in the subject of the leminary. 
or 1ft related subjecl.l of equal value in 1� ���:!.�d�.�I�D�ty�.�D�d �d�.�I�I<�I�o�.� 
LeoI,I T. __ ..... Gift ... 
Breald .. u, Luncheon., Te •• and 
Suppen--Phone '52 
, A.M.-7 P.M. 
OLD UNCASmI lOAD AND .. TN ..... AYE.. 
W ILLIAM T. McINTYR. 
GROCDIIS, lIOIATS AlQI 
PROYIBIORS 
..... ""!i.o""=�� .... ft 
Dn IU. .... .&ftJln 
Phone C-.IIK'tM>n 
WIUJAM L HAYDEN 
BlflIden .... �eE.I .. 
H A R D W A R E  
Painta : Oil., : CI_ 
CutJeryGround Loc.kamithiq: 
La""l! Mo .... tn Rept.ircd and Sharpea� 
8I8i ......... A •• ae ..,. Ma.,..�Pa.. 
...,.. ...... 171 N. 0.,". Mar_ 
THE FRENCH SHOP 
'14 LANCASTER AVE. 
8ryII ... wr, Pa. 
SMART GOWNS MADE TO O_DO 
DlS11NC11V a  aDlODD..DtO. 
E .  M .  F E N N E R  
Ice Cream. FroUD Fruita aad. Ie .. 
nn. aDd J'uC1 Cake., CODfecUou 
8r7w Mawr (Telephone) Ar4 ..... 
The Bryn Mawr NatioDaI II ..... 
IRYN MAWR, PA. 
Pomp E.eb.n� and Tra\·elt,. .. Cbteka Sokt 
I Per Cent on SaTtn, Fund AecottDlI. 
Safe Depoelt Boxe. tor Rent. 
... *5 and U per Year. 
-
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AlIDMOIU!. PA. 
Through tht' inftuentt. of Miss Cup­
licka, University lecturer at Oxford, 
who wal at Dr)'n �h"'r two weeks alO. 
anet Mi •• Donnelly. who studied at Ox, 
ford. thirll'en Bryn Mawr studentl hope 
to be admilled 10 Oxford or Cambrid,e 
for a Yl'ar of graduate work in li21·!!. 
From "120. O. Clark, M_ (}tnl. L Kel­
lOll. E. Lt'utke:meyer. L Sloan and K. 
Townlend. and from t9ll. F. BillS1ein. 
E. Cope. K. Cowen. II. Hill. K. John­
Iton. S. Warbury. J. FleJ:ner and K. 
Ward 'rt' considui n, the plan. 
preparation, is reqUIred for admiuiol1 I . to a semin.ry. Each semlllary requires (_>O J aa.n ..... . T H E  .IYN MAW I T I U ST CO. one-third of the Sludent·. time for one D. N. ROSS �'" P&IfIt.4. 
)ur. The nllllln1Um tIme III ""hich the CAPf1'AL. ...... 
.,il. Czaplicka ha, .dvild the Bryn 
...  wr .tudent. to split up between the 
thrl'e OxJord Colleges, St. Hilda'i. Lady 
Maraaret·. and Somervilte. 
CALENDAR 
Frill.,. F",...,., 27 
8.00 p. m. Ltcture by Blasco 
in Taylor H,II. 
Ibanez 
.. t ..... J. Fill,..". 2& 
'.00 p. m. Lecture by M. Louis Coni 
in T.ylor Hall. 
rore aile ""ork can be compit"ted il tht're 
)·nr. but the work cannOl ht' don 
l'ur unleu lhe candidale i tho 
preilired III all the subJects sh 
and gi\'u her entIre lime to 





The c.andidate i. required to p ass with 
a creditable I"rlde writtell exam 
011 the seminariu or eoursu 
.uch examinatIOn. 10 he held in 







The examination bookl, tOleth 
the examiner', e.limate, .hall 
to the Graduate Committee, wh 
report to the Acad�mic Council 
ich Ihan 
The degrt;e Ih.1I not be given 





•• ...,.. F .... ry 2t 
&.0 p. m. \'uper DilCullion Groupl. or who i. unacquainted Wllh La 
Subject. "A Succeslful Life.· Graduate Committee will provi 
.--... "' Phennecy .... Materia 
.._ .... 0;.....,.. 0( .... """'-'000. 
tical LabonI.tory at Brya Mawr Hoepital. 
&48TIIO'S IOD-'.E8 AllD rJL.' 
PHUIP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
� ..... ...  
Ladl.I' SboellUld Rubben 
818 Lancuter Ave. 
1,,1. J. ConneUy Estate 
The Main Line Flori.t. 
.... L.\NCA8TEIt A VL. lIP a.I." PL 
T ... : ' m •• 8f7a ...... l:UW 
110 . ........ _ ..... 
AUIWI ...... . ..-m 
IAfE _ _  
M. M, GAJ'fl'NEY 
LADl8& AlQ) GERTS' l'1JUlSBIlloa 
DRY GOODS AJm 
IfOTJOKS 
POST OmcII BLOCK 
CARS TO H I RE 
.... ...... rll,,,,,... • ... .. 
- lit,.. AI _ _  _ ..... 
EIedricaI ... ........ Wark .. !,.cWtr -
MADD£II'S GARAG€ 
_ ..... ..... , . .. .. ..... ... - . 
1.00 p. m. Chapel. Sermon by Dean ten ex.mination. in French a.nd 
Brown, or Vale. twice each year. namdy. once 
W ...... ay. M.,... S the week before Thlnkl,ivinl a 
7..30 p. m. Bible Clan in Room F. dUring .he week be'ore Iprjnl 
German 
dUdn� lr 
nd once Start the new semester with a Typewriter 
Taylor. Or. Chew. Spe.ker. Students who have .Iready pIS 
,riIIe, . ........ 5 l(tneral lanlu'le rumin.tion. 
8.00 p m. Lecture on journalilm by Collrce: in theM lanlUlltl m.y 




.he NCWL Tht prolpecti"e candldat� m ult rel-
S • .,. MU'OIrI 7 Iltt'r with the Gradu.t� Comml Uee dur-
1.00 p m. Bate. Ve.pers. Lude:r, \\ .  in, October or the atademlc 
Worct.ler, '11. _htt'h .he inttnd. to t .. ke lIl'r 
.... Po m. Ch.pel. 'Mrmon by Or. and her .Ialernent .hall tOGtain 
JO ...... OD lto ... of the Un""- TMOlotical p,onl of htr counts by her 





BUY A CORONA 
AND TYPEWRITER SUPPUES 
ThroUlb the Collel" New. "-"Dt 
nis C .1iIIoo 1M .. .. F .;� N CORONA s..d ; • ..;� �' •• Ib"' 1JooooI 0/ Ra.boo ret ."'7  ew Yow o.Itr 
